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s. N. c. c. Elcecut,ive Ocmnittee
s. N. C. c. Mississippi Project

Memo to:

Re:

Bob Moses

From:

I.

Cronol.ogy !or the past

s.

N. C.

c.

t~JO

years :

began a voter registration project in KcCanb in July# 196l# and

quickly expantied it to cover a three county area- P:Ike, Amite and
counties.

After an abortive direct action campaign in McComb, we pullet\ out

o! the area in November, 1961.
::1

~lalthall

During this tiJ:te we joineti

s.c.t .c.

and

c.o. R..E.

a program in Jackson in August, 19611 maintaining a base in Jackson until

winter o!

1962.

During the winter of

1

61-•62, we worked with R. L.T. Smith in his campaign for

Congress and helped the Mississi ppi Free Press for the first two or thl'ee
months o! its existence.

The Sl!lith C8Jl1paign provided a nat ural opportunity to

expand the voting wor k already begun in what was then the 4th congressional
district.

We made contacts in Hinde, Adams, Jefferson, ClAiborne, Copiah,

and Lincoln counties.
Ill February, 1962, we helped draft a program ! or the Council o£ Federated Organizations and provitied them with t"'I
in Hattiesburg.

s. N.c.c.

field workers to begin a projS()t

CUrtis llayes anti l:loll.is Watkins were 119Si8ned to Hattisburg

and worked there until Saptamber, 1962, when the project was turned OO"Sr ~"

local person, Hrs . Victoria Gray.
when it was stopped temporarilly.

Mrs. Gray ran the pl'OJ"ut. unt:l.l. March• 1963,
This project was resumed in July, •63, by

, >hn 0 1Nenl. and Carl Johnson.

We began the sllmmer of •62 with voter registration projects in the Hississippi
Delta as a part of the Council of Federated Organizations.

s.N.c.c.

workers

.

.
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•:ere stationed in Vicksburg, Gr-eenville, Cleveland, Ruleville, Greenwood and
Holly Springs.

These projects are still in operation, -with the exception of

Vi <'~<"~hta·('

r.

The following facts are in<liosputible:

A.

l~e

have accOil!Jl)..ir;hed the tollold.ng:

The recruitment and invo1vement of people trO!ll Mississippi} BOJne adults,
but mostly ;ro\Ulg people, :ln s . N. c . c . •s programs in 11issir;sippi and
elsewhere.
2. The extablishment of "beacheads" or bases for operation in a number at
towns and counties in Mi.Bsissippi.
3. Gained the confidence of many local. Negro leaders in the validity of
s.n. o. c . •s program.
4. Provided considerable material. for suits by the u. S. Lepa.rtment of
J ustice against Mississippi voting laws and practices designed to ~eep
Negroes tram voting.

1.

B.

We have learned the .tollowingl

1.

(There

le reason to believe that authorities in 11ississippi will force a show-

3.

down over the right to vote in large numbers similar to the FederalState show-downs over integration of schools. )
All direct action cam · s Ior inte ation have had their backs broken
sen enCJ.ng prisoners to long j · terms and requiring excessive bail.o
lt his not proved possible to get large enough numbers ol people cocmitted to staying in jail, or long enough money to overcome these two
obstacles.
It is expensive to operate in Mississippi.

Tbe

~ore

2.

m.

It is not possible for us to register lfegroes in 1-li.ssissippi,

of the problem:

The l.f!.ssissippi. 1110nolith haes successJ:ully surv:l.vod t.ho Freedom Rides, James
Meredith at Ole Miss , and the assasination of Medgar JWers, without sub:cstantive change.
in the state:
disposal o!

Tbe election

or Paul

Jolmson reinforcer; all that is bad

the fulJ. resources o! the state will continue to be at the

l~al

authorities to fight civil rights gains; the entire white

population will continue to be the IO.an.

(
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T'ne only attack worth making is an attack aimed at the overthrow of the
existing political c;tructures of the state.

They lllUst be torn do1oa1 ccrm-

the vote and the Delta of Mississippi, including Jackson and Vicksburg.
IV.

r

propose that the s . N. c . c. adopt the fallowing program for Mlssissipp:l. a

That S. N. c . c . make its National Headquarters in
starting this fall.

~enwood, ~lississippi,

That Jim Forman, John Lewis and other members of the

executive committee spend considerable chunks of time in Hississippi during
the coming year.
That S. N. c . c . launch a one-ean-one-vote cam.paign for Mississippi aimed at
obtaining the vote in Mississippi by 1964.
That S. N. c . c . organize local political clubs to support a Negro for Congress
from the 2nd congressional district and, i f possible, a Negro from the 3rd
congressional district.

lbat it begin and continue an unceasing operation

SS"inst the seating of Jamie ll'llltt.en as

Cougre::~sman

!'ram the Delta.

That it begin,. now, to explore the ways and means of ousting Senator Eastland in the 1966 Senatorial elections.
That it begin now to explore ways and means of electing m.Uitant Negroes
to local offices in Mississippi in the 1967 elections.

